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Sir, Psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory disease that can affect the skin and joints. The treatment of psoriasis varies depending on disease severity and includes topical and systemic therapies. Among the latter are biological agents that target cellular immunity. The success of biological treatments in patients with psoriasis has generated much enthusiasm within the dermatology community. However, biological treatments may be associated with an increased risk of malignancy because of their immunosuppressive properties. Various case reports have linked them to the development of malignancies such as skin cancers and lymphoma. [1] We report a case of anal canal adenocarcinoma that developed after 10 months of twice weekly etanercept for psoriasis. However, 10 months after the initiation of etanercept, he presented with anal bleeding and perianal pain. The patient had no history of prior chronic perianal disease and no relevant family history of colorectal carcinomas.
Serologic examination for human papillomavirus, HIV, syphilis, hepatitis, carcinoembryonic antigen, CA19-9 and alpha-fetoprotein was negative. The examination of the anus and rectum revealed an irregular 1 cm ulcerated lesion located 1 cm proximal to the anal margin. Biopsies confirmed that the lesion was a moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma [ Figure 1 a and b ]. Colonoscopic assessment of the remaining colon was normal. The patient underwent abdomino-perineal resection and postoperative radiochemotherapy and the postoperative histopathology confirmed excision of a T2N1M0 adenocarcinoma of the anal canal.
Etanercept, like infliximab and adalimumab is a tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) antagonist. Tumor necrosis factor-α receptor blockers are a significant advance in the treatment of psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis. The immune regulation of tumor necrosis factor-α has been highly controversial concerning its contribution to carcinogenesis. [2] Tumor necrosis factor-α plays a complex role in the development and progression of tumors. [3] Adenocarcinoma of the anal canal is rare, accounting for only 3-9% of all anal canal neoplasms. [4] It is aggressive with a high rate of distant metastasis and few useful immunohistochemical markers of this carcinoma are known to date. Previous reports indicate that the risk factors for the development of anal canal adenocarcinoma include smoking, chronic anorectal disease, HIV infection, human papillomavirus infection and homosexuality. [5, 6] Our patient had none of these risk factors. Egea-Valenzuela et al. have also previously reported a case of adenocarcinoma of the rectum and anus associated with a biologic drug, infliximab. [7] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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